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''i'mr:'mr 
'Desegregation 
.. . ' J ' \ . 
plan v incomp~ete 
With the: deadllne 'tomorrow, the 
CowlcU on ' Higher EducaUon'l 
Special Committee on Minority 
Affain stiU hu a h9'.e. In. I.ta 
unlvenlty desegrq;aUon plan -
what to do .with KentuCky State 
Univenity - aDd It still doesn't 
know II that deadline will bEl ex· 
....... 
the special committee IIYS it /' 
I)u provideddetaUs the c) y1l rl&hta · 
ornce wantedin the .tate'. plap to , 
• attract mOM black . • tudenta, 
faculty aDd stalf to tradiUonally 
white unlver:s1ties, but It voted 
;'\1&. 17 to uk the U.S. Departmenl 
m .... 
of Kentucky State. . 
DT, Gary Cox, a e KE . taff 
member working wfth the i pecial 
com",IUH, said y est~rday the 
c:ouncU "hu been work1ng with the 
civil rlgt.1a offic.es on a day·to-day 
basil', clarllyinl techhlcal points 
on all loall and. meuures. , ,.ex-. 
cept enhancement (of K~ntut:ky . 
State) . 
''Thete are 10 many ' Ideas on 
what to do with Kentucky State, 
but there Ia no COllSenlUi on the 
,committee, It would be W)fair lor 
See PLAN 
'Pa,e3, Col~mnl' 
Women placed, men wait 
Hous~g picture better 
By ERISA-SMITH ___ aecommod.ahl·all.of_it._'· _ 
Tbe tioUltn8; office had told ilia 
Women on the. waltina lilt for a waiting .tu~ents they prQbably 
dOrm room-ean- t.ake- beart : help lI- wouJdn't get a dorm room until 
Oft the wly. But men I,ooking for a three to lour wH'ks Into the fall 
room will ' have to walt a Uttle $llDester, he aajd . . 
kMtcer. . , But now the 22 women on the 
Thl. year ' . reCord hou.lnl office'. waltinllilt will be 'placed 
problem at Western' hu unex· Irrimedlat,ely . If they contact . th.e 
~.. -~ easei1 ,by ·c~-.c:::.""" ·lng afllce, OIbome salJ! .~ 
reses-vaUotII at reglatraUon aDd. ,. office can~t , y[t place .U lsG'lnerr. 
. no-tboWl; houma dlrec:tor Jolin he said, but It ~~ to ~g:In 
OIbome aaJd. " It's DOl u bad as housinJ them u early u Sept. 3. 
we were sayih.g It mlaht be,".)le Unlvenlty · hOJaing c.n ac· 
said. "I wu only anUcipilUna cO!jpmodate 4 ,H~ . tudent. , In 
enoulh canuUaUon. to . ac· doI;a'ble occupancy and ~,(21 will! 
(commod.ate balf the lilt; now . I . See HOUSING 
'~t enough caDcel.IaUona to P'l!e2, Column I 
AaacKUted SUtcMat Gov .... __ "!'1Uda awurif.7 tbe7- wiU JoioA 
met P'teaicIet Mual Bw tomon-ow monWaj. Pac. 9. VI 
~u ............... who, . WW~"THER 
i\SG la.Page 8. w'n~ 
ToaJIbt -tt,J ruab_., '. To_"", 
wiD be .t~ p'rerllhCfl -' CIoucI.J with Ii ' bJcb .~ 85 
~, bat., tlMy Ilod out cIepoeea. " . 
'. . 
. b~Jjall(oon) 
games · 
Getting a better grip on his 
balloons, Tommy ~omack, 
above, a MadisonV}Jle sopho-
more, ties striogs to balloons 
be was giving away as part 
of ~anizations Day aeti; 
vitiel belide the'Univenlty 
center . . Lett,'t\varren Wolfe 
tries tg..dunk a woman in a 
booth sponsOred by the 
Student Development Foun-
dation. WC{lfe's balI-tluowing _ 
effON, h~ever. failed 'to 
hit. the red circle. 
Rulesclo'sing (;:r~ek: parti.es ,t{) he enforced 
By MARK HEATH social function. or ma.. aU· 
, Wnpul parda are prohibited!!" 
watenl-Ireet fUDCtioDl )\'Ul be LD a memo lut .... eek. 
by'lDvlLaUon only tb1a "/ear - LD· Also, the nwnbet' 01 people at 
-.-:.._ ~ l'UIb ~ 'l'" ~ ~. ~  funcUC!nI '':''CIIlDOt ~. 
I"8IIbictina the lIumber 01 peop: IIf the ,,'ety capacity .ucertiJnedlij' 
, partiei will a1aO be e:nf'orced. . • the Bowlinl Green Fire Depart-
Rules'iovem1o& p-eek tuocUODI ment" aDd ,0 partiea mUit end by 
have been In effect alDee 117$, but 1 a .m., the memo said, 
wW tpPU'IfIUy bt flIlforc:ed for the Keown, interfraternity officials 
flnt time tbls' year by the Student aDd offiun .met · .... lth Ireek 
.)Affaln prOce. ; '. presideata. Tuelday afternoon . to 
St,udeat ~ a.adea discuu , lbe rules: enforcement. 
KeowIl told fntetalty and IOrority Repoiten .... «'1 DOt allowed to 
JW'IIIdeDta .~U ''ope .bouIe public atlend the meetio&, 
KeoWD 11 atvlnl the fratern1U. Cbeslill~ Itreeta have CGmplaln'ed 
"no dack" -in implemeatina the • to Weith' about loud partie.. ~ 
rule.: 'Mike Stater, lJiterfratemlty ' Wliveral.ty In tum hu pUt pressure 
CouDdl pralde:Gt, lAId ye.te~ on the st~t atfaIn o(~, DOW 
Rick Wrilbt. fraWnlty ,advile- pi-euurina frateruiUe. to enforce 
lor thutudel'lt &II ~fice" tWice the rules, Holt aaJd, 
refuaed' to ' coml!lent on . the '¥k... Stater said ,nellhbor,' have 
enforcement or how Iooi the rul~ \ complained of problem. with Utter, 
have exi.ted, saYina only hi! would parkiD8 aDd nolaeM 
''rlither not talk about 11." Keown FiateruiUes will be raponIible 
could DO't be mcbed lor commeat. for aDy·guesla without InvitaUona, 
Dennl. Holt , ' Interlraternlty · Holt aa.ld. And they will have to 
~ ruth chalrinaa, aa.ld the . watdl .ide dcion to keep uninvited 
rulea are belnl enfon:ed 'DOW ~ out; Holt said. 
b«aUII: oellhbon be 'Collece and Siudeftt .aUaIn oIflclali wUJ be 
checking parties to see 1VJQ'000e 
ha. , a wrltteD InvUation. 
hwltadons mut be haAded aul Otl 
Iratuulty premiIe:IlDd wiD only 
apply for one lligbt, be wd. 
Fraternity little sliter. W«'l 
oriltnauy required to have LD· 
vltallon., but that rule was 
chane:ed in the Tuescla)' meeUna, 
The rule will, however, apply to 
both males and females invited to 
fraternity fUllCtio.os and frltemity; 
See RULES 
; 
, , 
I ' 
Peg Lewili. rignt, reads course times and numbeJ;S to Susan Fehring, a junior 
coQ:!.puter ~ence -major from Bowline- Gr:een . . Fetalng, who was working the day 
&he was .to advance register. had to take two dance. classes she wanted in a row. 
Lewis .till bad not regis~red for hel classes: ... • . 
~Ho'using picture brightens 
_ Conlln~ecI from Froat pt,Ie-
triple, the oflice ~riia:" ~Y 
adltins 6.2 auxIlIary spaces, 5,419 
students cBnbe housed 00 campus. 
But as of Saturday, 6.441 students 
. the waitina lilt, students on the list 
. IboWd not despair, he aaid. 
placing people that day, and the 
list has been chanainc since then, 
Osborne said. 
~had a pplie<i- for - fa ll - temt!Sler 
housing. 
'"'nlere are quite iI few on the 
bottom (of the list). who , may. 
thinking it will be three to four 
,weeks before they can be placed, 
elect not to enroll and simply go 
home," Osborne 5!.id. 
:::x:::. .", ... ~=-
. Bul 'ainee students have until 
Sept. I to register for a full -time 
class load, and since .the f10using 
oUiee elln cancel no,sAlow's 
automatic:a lJ )I beginning thal day 
land gl~e those rooms to students on 
FORTHE 
_ RECORD 
Thomas L. Keuinger, 6 Eut 
Hall, reported 'I"ueiaay .that a '12-
volt battery worth $50. had"'been 
st.olen from his c:ar parked on th( . 
filth.level of the parting struciure. 
Rosie E.. Price _of Woodburn 
reported Tuesday that • ,,2-volt 
battery and cables worth $72 wen!'"""" 
stole. from her car parted on the 
fOUrth level .of the parkina Itrue:-
ture, 
Even so, only a "very limited" 
number of s tudenis will be .Monday,lo.wpmen 
assigned to dor~ltories for which were on the . 
they had-origin.II~-.ppUed;-Jhen, 12 m"",~_",'m.m ~:::"''''':'-_I_ 
Osborne said. . ' and rooms were f~und 
Housing began- compiling the - 'Betweeen cancellaUons and no-
waiting list a t the beginnin6d: :;. :.. ·::".:::~tpeces open eventually -:' it 
when the univer:>ity l!ad accepted depends on)the year," Osborne 
more applications than the{e were said. Lafl year many students 
\'acancies, even after it had tripled were tripled, and housing managed 
st~nts .in ~hneider , North and to' place the People on the wlitlng 
Elst Us _~ Iilt5,- bul Ihis year, "even with 
,-..... -- trfpllng rooms, we' re ' over 
The hO\l5ini ornce received more capacity," Osbomt; said. 
cancellations by extending the 
refund date for cancellations to 
Aug. t , Osborne said. The office 
was abl,e to begin contac:tlng and 
/ 
Osborne could ofrer no magic 
solution,for Ute housing problem"-
except to apply early. 
James Lee Murray, ,university 
Center stair usiatant. reportl!lll " . 
~y that. two g~e maChin" 
, . 
says 
~can't have-fun?-
W~th F(;A, they can. 
Come see why ever.yane is talking about fCA. 
OurJlr .. ~eeting Is today, Aug. 27 
In the footb~" lockerroom at 7:30 porn. 
Our speaker will be CQa~h Jim Feix 
, on the fourth floor of !be"center had 
been tampered with . Minor 
damqe wu doDe: to the lock 
mecbaniam. aocl' DO m~ was 
...... 
J n-uR: ...... , ... K':'" Hall, 
~,...,. tblit the top and 
ckIorI wont. S400 bad bee! atolen 
from blI jeep parked Deal' Rect!lltl 
pre$ents the !(ing Biscuit Hour · 
. each Suntl;lY. CIt 8 p.m. 
..... . 
I· 
, Plan incomLJ' .... '-.IL:..Tn. 
- Coat':"1Ied from Froat'Pa,e-
the lovernOr to commit hlmlelf 10 
• plan that might not work." 
COY &aId It wiIuld be up to the 
civil rights office to alk •• federal 
aourt to allow the .tate mort time 
to come 'up with •• plan for Ken·-
t~y State. T;he col1}mlttee wlnLl 
the deadline extended to pee. I . 
Cox uld the committee probably 
wouldn' l .he&r eltht!' way ianw the' 
deadline bas ~: He Said the . 
civil rights office" understood that 
Kentucky · hasn' t , been ",IIUng vestigH or race the lou of about 
around and not dolnl anythina." $60 million in !tdc!r;,1 
'WllIlam TbOmn. tlie ClfrectOr-of-'edueation. ~ =-o;:;.-=:-,-
the ecIucatlon deparlment's civil -. . Hedir~tedthutatetodevelop. 
rights office in Atlanta, Ga., could plan by May 15 to &bow how 
. not be reached for comment. .. predominately b)acll. Kentucky 
'IblI1i the IeC'OIId ll.me·CHE bas Stlte will attract more willi. '. 
uked for an utenalOD. In April atudent. and hOw the oUlI!!' seven' 
1bomu' office uJd thaI a .plan ~nlvenltfe':lilll aUract mOft ' 
l ubmltted In March w •• positive bl.ck .tudenu, f.culty and I tlff. 
-Rules d ose Greek parti~s . 
' .. - .ConUD1ted froIllF roatPlje - reilitration . The fraternltY 'I . 
national office may liso be c.Ued 
sorority ml.,rs. about revoking iu ch, rter. the 
Fr.tunlUe&....mus also_contact memo uld, . 
the fire ~partmenlto let.capacity The rules can help fraternities 
ratings for. houses as lOOn as eliminate people who ar;en't really 
poas.Ible, St.itl<r Nid. ' interesttd in pledginJ:, Jlolt Nid, 
Another rule problblUftg the .. Ie The new rule wUl also lricrease 
of .Icoholic bever.Ie$~W allq the manpower hours fraternities 
force leveral fraternities to l pend on rulh, he Nid. 
remove beir' machines, Holt .. Id. He u ld Independents who have 
Violations of )he invitltlon 'rule not signed up for rush or been 
, . 
Bug.oui 
Mike Eldridge, aSsistant grill supervisor , Iprays . bug killer in the univenity center 
cafeteria. . 
Herald 1 classif~e,ds can say it for you 
n® 
. or the seiling of alcoholic contactl!d by .• fraternity . should .. 
---beveraleli':- il- l\lbatantiated.- ClD_ clU_ thl_iraternity_ house about -.~-:!.~~~~===-__ ===~;::: __ ==:::1~2~7~D~o~~~" ~l i~lI~g~·U~II~iv~e~rs~i~ly~C~e:n~te~'d result In a frltemltY'1 lou of Invitations. '. ' 
. " 
) 
Welcome 
-Our niusicde~nt h8sso~ern 
Kentucky's,most cOmpl8te selection of 
albums~ tapes. accessories, discounts ~nd ciltouts,:buitons, posters,\ • . 
Incense, etc. .. .', .' 
. \ " , 
-Home of the "6irtyDozen club- buy 
. . 
12 albums or tapes at.the regular price . 
/ 
Stu· I dents. 
andg~one'ree! Thisweekwe'r~' ~f!erin~ ~ . 
you an extra punch on y'our D.O. club ca'rd. . -C~'plete 'selection of waterbeds priced 
, ' aslowas $199.oo andaccessories. 
-Bowling Green's only Concert ticket o,utlet 
for~~ouisville·and. Nash:ville. . ' . 
I' , 
·Just a short walk from b ampus. . 
Westem Gateway Shopping Center 
-!fussell ville Rd. 843-1796. . 
",. 
!,!niversity' 
n,eeds tougher 
admissions 
meeting', 
chairman . John Cole said, 
"These requirements ar:e 'reoi.lly m~ 
deat:' 
" If the "board adopts the policy. 
in-state students would need a 2. 2 
grad&point average and an ACT score 
of at least· l" to enter Western in ran 
· 1~8:fOut~f·state students would need 
a 2.2 GPA or 8. rankin the top half of 
their cli.8S ... an ' AcT score' of 17 or 
above. . . , 
• Though $Ome believe the tougher 
.~ gwdelines may z1!8trict some students 
from attend.l.il.g state schools their tax 
inon~y supports, that1so·'t the case. A 
Council ' on Hig1'!er Education panel. 
'which recommended . )n J une· an 
,public-8UpporteG uruversities ~ .~. 
lowed to enact tougher. admission 
standards, stipulated ' all state com-
o munity colleges maintain .,0 open-
door policy for aU students. 
AND THE 
SER~E:NT 
" 
"ANV , ~LDEN 
CAULFIELD MADE 
" " , ~, 'r Nv:. 00 IT. 
-J 
• . For' studentS 'who don't meet the 
new requiremen'ls- for instance, 
those who have learning disabiliUes or , ' ' L '. 'd h :~~:!':o;;:'tt:=id~~d';';c:~ Hl!,lden did~ tprompt , enno:n seat 
requesta ,for guideli.J)e waivers, ' ) 
However, for studenta who goofed . 'r ... ' , 
' off during high school who have By ALAN JUDD phonio~ of the world. ' . ' Caulfield was not a vlole.nt person. In lact, 
nothing better to do ;tha'i~n~'itte.~n~d:, . +';~!,:::,~~ _ , Chapman read. "I keep plcturlnsaUl,hese what he ,wanted to do _ lUuatrated by'the ~~r'in~=-~~~ to- _Us now_ pause to def~.:;._,lItlJe kids playing. IO~~ 'hill bli ... pauage Chap~1l"'~~ r:ourt- - w,o. I,..,,,,,, 
• -00 . • field ofi'ye and aU. Tho~ds bl little 'kids, something very non.vlo"nt. 
· inS~~~' Of ei:citing coQege life are ~olden, ,the protagonilt of the c1aNic an4 nobodY'1 around - nobody bli.I man It's just. the latest attack on Holden and ' 
· too tempting for some hig~ school novel ''Th! ~tchH In the Rye," bal 'been . 7' ucept me. And I'm standing on the edie the boolt. lthu been blamed for e'verythIng 
. seniors who don't know what they much ~ll!sne4 In recent days in the New of some cruy cW.f. Whatl h~ve to do, I have from corrupting the children and teen-llgerl 
'Want to do. . . York City coortroom where Ma~~ David . to catch everybody if the.y ~tart to 10 ove~ of Auler:ica (by groupe liKe the Moral 
j But with crippling hud-t cuta to 'Chapman, the 2&-year-old convicted Idllerof the cliff ,- I mean, U th~y re runnlna an Majority Inc.) to, now, Insplrlnl a'murCler. ,..- (ormer BeaUe John Lennon, wal sentenced they don t look where they re gf!lIng I have to L' • state 'universities, overcrowded .. class' for the DeC. 8 crime. come out from somewhere and catch them. It 's tim~ people ltopped bl,.mIng bookI, 
roomuriay be common in' the future.It · That'l aU'I'd dO all day. I'd just be the neWlpapers, television and movies for their 
would be to Western's advantage . - catcher In the rye." anU .. ocial actions. 'Holden Caulfield no 
for improving acadeinic etanciards and C()l\'Jl\1 ENT i\ ~y That's a .. beauUful quote from a beauUfui more told Mark David Chipman to kill-1ohn 
weemng .out Iitzy students -- to book. But it's not the . stuff from . which Lennon than a' news story about a murder 
adopt the proposal. Ch'p-.n, who h'~been a mental .. tient en"u'"ges reader! or v. werl to Idll W,'th tho ~in"-"sed gw'delines, .,. mUlder_should be commiUed.. ___ "_ - ---r- ' . 
.... - beforehekUJedLen and probably should Ch ' • • , r ,," .. h'~r ' h"- th '"-
· many costly remedial courses ~uld be\ apman reportauy an"""IZ e Holden deserv~ muc . "",tter ' an 0 "'" 
.ti-'n,· ' · , Th ... vmg· s - which have been the niBhtof the shootinl,hasoniy as Lennon, and his lawyer said Chap an used as a scapegoat. H.e has ealed the 
.... 1M\.! o:,e explanation for the seemingly senseless b '," "- wd "'U ' ' dw' r would L_ ,ub ...... tial _ ,nrobably . thought that y"';l ing LeMon, ,n:: co .... Iransition from teen~ler to at . or many, 
u... -,., ., murder - Holden caulfield would have ' 'h- ' _... th ' , th dw' 'd w, .ould make up for the tuition losvby ' the phon ness e percelV"" m e smger Ii helping them accept e a wor L 
decieased enrollment:· 'wanted him to, he said. ur~ and work. phoniness and all, " . 
Some argUe that stli.~ universities No. It' couldn't be. Sure. tlblden - the Holden 'was upsei lbout ~oniness, ' too: But he must have failed In Chap~a,!'s-
8Jl! ri'ot as respect.e4. academically ~s fictionll nlrTator of~.D. Salinger's'· HMo Bulif anyone In this 1980 ,version \lias phony, . case. Alid if other Chapmans exist, .whlch 
private colleges where ·enrollment· 18 novel - was'a little scr~wed up.IBut .mur. it had to be Chapman, Who thought he was ' seemllikely, then Holden could use a lot-of 
restricted. der? No way. . someone he wu not. help, stan~i~-on the edg~of the big field of 
College is not f6r eVeQ;one :::::-- or so Chll.pman, i!t'8 hearinl earlier this w._ to And another thInI) Chapmail's defense of rye, prote<:tiili the John Lennons of the 
theY say. And if tougher admission determine how.lonl he Ilh~d rot In ' jail, being insane 'Pd inOuenCed by a book just wor\d. And the rest of us, too. Ilta~1I .te adopted, that adage read a passage in whi~ Jtolden telll about doesn't hold up. Anyone who has read ''The 
niay m~' more' tban ever. his visi.ori of . children from . the : Catcher in: Qle:Rye" ~Vo:'S that ,Holden i!l1 forlDer Herald edlior. 
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=~Bleeding ,,' " T' 
s ax, 
J.earbookeditors prQmisequality . 
. 6)' ELlfN BAN~HAN 
Even .'thougn the. 1982 "talisman 
lost almost h'aI( its flft1'ds to .the 
Qudget cutter's.ax, its edltol"1 say it 
. won't lose any of lis award':Nlnnlng 
quality, ' . • 
· Spagnuolo said . 
"Oa,vid., Whi.taker. u~iverslty 
publlcl!'hons director. said a 1982 
Talisman will cost $10. Students 
· rpust ~uy their copies '~is fall , he 
said, because no additional copies 
wliJ be ordered. 
other(;;;r~ook . editors at a 
workahlp this summer. She said 
they found that most yearboOks are ' 
('0 lon~er fr~ . .. . . 
.. She said they rangeti in price 
from $5 to $17 will} lhe lowest 
quality .tiooks having the highest. 
price. To make up for mlaslng dollars, . . Whitaker. said a price tag for the . 
co--editor MaflO SPagnuolo said the . yearbook hu been cominl for 
--,.arbook-wlll.be· 16·pall!S-ahorter-, _ S41vetal_yean.-.He·said_la;:1 v::~'-7.;":.!:~;~;-~~~~:~':,:::;;:"::':-
• Il;aving 'thtls taff with 400 pages to b~get was $$8,500, cut ~ from the Talisman is, .ind 
nu . . $65,000. But this year's budget was om" th." do" (they won:!) think Slq 
slashed to $33,000. is a ., .~pagnuolo said . 
. "We plan to reduce space: us,ed. . 
by some ' aspetlS of the. boOk. . 
not as well liked os others," 
Spalnuoio said. 
She,· said photos of. dePartment 
hea", usually run with features In 
.the. academics ~Ilon , 'Ni ll be. 
, grouped .in a Seelion similar to 
classes. . 
'She said the ~k would have 
more room for academic features. -
And some space saved I¥i1I be Used 
in the laflest seCtion of the book: 
, , 
"We're going to try to add more 
color and devote more space ·tOihe 
sttldent life secUon. We want to 
Whiiaker said 8,000.copies were 
· printed last year 4.t a cost of $65,000 
to $15,000. 
"If 2,000 are 'ordered (t~s 
yeor)," he sold, "we'll print 2,00Q 
- no mori." 
· WO~~d s:!da~l~ ~::u~ot T~~::~ 
by checking a box on fee cards at 
registralion. But no plans yet have 
been made to seU the 1962 book. 
- . I'We're feeHng ow' way along on 
this becauSe It's the first time in 
~the history of Western that we've 
had to sell the Tallsml!n." he said .. 
concentrate on featqres .that. in· Spagnuolo said she and co-edllor 
terest students since ·they hnve to Bob Skipper were concerned about 
__ p':@.y. for the bOok next year ':"""":'charging r~r tire.. book all~ poll,ed 
The T;'l15man has ' won Uie 
Trendsetter Award, the ~tio!l's 
hight'fit yearbook honor, fr.omlf14-
79. The award has now ' beed ' 
. discontinued. 
The 1981 Talisman is tentat ively 
due for distribution at the end of , 
September. 
StudenL,) who attended fuU lime 
in fall 1980 or spring 1981 may get · 
their free_copy 01. the 1981 book by 
. presenting a siudent J.D. or Social 
Security number at the Talisman 
oUice In the university center, 
• room 125. 
Talisman adviser Terry Van Der 
Heyden said_other students can 
buy the book, bet the price IS sUlI 
undecided. ~ 
, " 
PnOIO by !WI<. CoIUn • 
Outforaspin 
Linda Thompson, a Bo~ling Green fleshman, practices 
baton In tront o f the university .center. The marching 
band's baton~twirlers had their fi rst practice Saturday. 
, - ., 
'. 
Bowling Green has a new record store! 
It's coiled Tun'e Town and we think you)re gonno love itl 
Our.verYdciy,low prices and wide sel~ction of u~ed 
,--'o;:-,:;,CC"it-'.'" di5!Go~rit_cii~nis_m~ke us the ch~apest place i~ t~wn . 
. ThJ re ore cou'ntless other reoSQns to shop oj_Tune Town. 
, , ' 
-' • 
• l2 '''s,Galare ~ , .~aga"zines\hat aren.'t normally 
'.ald in Bawlin.!! Greell ' 
• Exl~n~lve mid'line ($5.9811.1) rack 
• Ourl~pe"ca~ry Q 20,'ina,nl1tguaranlee 
• Import buttan. and badge •. 
--' • Mucho i;"port, " . 
" 
) Bowling Green's n.~est 'music~store 
, " " 843.6596" ' , " 1044 ,Falrv;.';' Plaza (clo.e 10 K-Mart) 
, 
,--
I' 
I ' 
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Crunch 
. . 
AnimalpaFkipg problems begin 
. . 
By SHARON WRIGHT 
Alter" a wtille, . Jhe joke at 
Western about \be parking cr11Dch 
bkomel .paui, ) ., 
Everybody who'. ever' relt ~Ia 
blood pressure- rile while circling 
·row after. rOw . of tightly {lAdtfid 
can· In search oI'a parking place ' 
knows It - and comes to expect·lt. 
But Paul Bunc:h , public safety 
parkinl spaces 
..... 1 ••• boul being 
tid:e\ed- lor a parking vlolaUon; 
this weelt Is something of a .• raoe . 
period - at least for unresi.term 
vdlicles - unUI 8 a,m. Monday. 
Lut year, the publk: . safety 
departmeflt issued about 10,600 
parki.lfg decals for about 4,700 
available Parking ' spaces, That 
, ratio, however, !JIay not be e·ntirely · 
honesl, Bunch said. .' 
,,'Many, man; of those were 
replacement decal.," Bunch said. 
But BWlCh said the R~vWe' 
Road lot at the: far sOuth end of 
urn_put generally haa 4)mpty ' 
spaces. It to can with 
won 'I be towed 
said, tickets will '" be 
violations such IS ' In 
reserved spots, Impnlper lOOes or 
posted tow .. way zones. . • 
Bunch said the public .tafety 
·department wlll ·be "aa lenient IS 
possible" Ihia week where 
violations a re conc:erned. For 
example, a car parked in a ye llow 
AJso, he said, many deal. are 
Issued to .Iudents who drop out· of 
s.::hj)ol , to stUdent. who n~ new 
decals bec.~ thef mo,!e ~ ~ 
• no-parking lOne would normally be 
ticketed and towed, but this week 
~wiU only I?e ticketed. 
, Bunch atr~, Itowever, that 
cars blockhig normal traffic now 
would be towed. 
. dorpl In , a diUerent parlling lOOe ' 
and to nlp't stu4entl who , fR 't 
here whefl the parking lots ~. the 
busiest. 
Parking ~all are $tO, good aU 
year, and may be purcha&ed at the 
public aafety department'. 'oUlce 
in the: parkl", s tructure. Hours are 
8 : IS a.m. lQ.. 4 p.m. Monday.Jh1'OUlh 
FrIday. 
"All of those decals 'count," 
punch said, ' , 
Still, no one ·can 'argue with 
paiklng lota .iamm~ with. ca,rs .• 
.' 
Jeans 
$50fForan'y p~i rjeans 
$'14,99 & up. Your clioice! 
Spare Change EMpires 10/5181 
Fall Jackets and 
Blazers : 
. $19 eft of llny fall jacket or 6-
. ljlazer $32.99 & up. 
s P{1f8 Change'Expires ~0I5181 
'Dresses 
\ "' , $5.en the dress of your 
choice ' . 
Spare Change Expires ;0/5181 
You don't h~e to r 
speOd a lot 10 
look li~e a million at 
f' 
With 
Sale thru 8-31-81: 
No co.upon r~quir.ed 
Only at Burger K,ing, 
1049 U.~.31-W, B:G. 
on any 
monogramabl~ item . 
$14.99 Of more -
Shown here-acrylic 
crew neck swealers ... $14.99 
(Novelty mOnOgrams 
, availa,blfl iUs;" f~,~$4.50) 
Exnires 10/5/81 . 
.. 
.' 
. Fall Pants ~ Lu:!~ corduroy and french can~as styles 
Values to $20.00 $16.99 
I 
Regional billiards champ 
· '?" 
, pays his own pra~tice fees 
.. id. 
'I,'he\ toumln!-ent was In Umbo 
unW' July, when . the . Midwest 
Profeulonal BUliardi AssoclaUoft 
added It to their own professional 
. event at the University of JUinol • .It 
Chicago,' tomorr"ow through 
. SUnday. 
. Th. 
plonslrip tournament [ 
- Inc1udlna:' Bettini paid practice uld, he cautious about 
I-infe. . estimating his chancel In the 
"I've had a C:OOltaDt.hauIe .witb tournament. 
Weatern ' lor: practice time," " I've had a tA:Ki&h IUmmer. J'm . 
Cesana uJd. " J've haa to pay lor no( as prep6nd.u I'd like to be. I 
every minute of practice recftltly don't know what my cbancea are." 
out of my OWD pocket." . He said The toW'lWllent g~e ~W be. 
,that Western provided put bUllard elsht ban . In the double· 
c:ompeutors with rr~ practice ' elimlnaUon, beit-ol-ee.ven lormat, 
: time, ' _ Ceuna sala he will probably have. 
, ...ceun- uJd·he 11 also foottna tl\e to win lour or Jive matches to win. 
• bill for tbe"trlp to the tournament. All 1$ regit;lDS may not be 
. " I have received from We&ten! repreaeuted, he aid, becatale: .It 
. absolutely- tUch for thll tour- leut.,venreil~cbamplon .. re 
nament." havina problema fundlna the 
Cesaba did 'receive lOme ~ toumiment trip. - . 
pradk~ time f.:;om th.e ~I alter ' To reach tl!.e champlon. hlp 
wlnnifll the rea\ooal tournament, ,toumiment, Cessna aid he I~t 
but ~'t~ved any • .me:. then. ' had to win a quallfylna tournament 
Tbechamplonlhlp'wuori&lnaUy at Weatern , From there he 
ICheduled lor March, but.the travetled to Johnson City, TeM., 
MlUer Brew"'" Co,; wtdch ~had where he defeated qualifiers from 
lpontorecl tbe ev;ent for 11 yean, other col1~es and unlvenltJeI In a 
withdrew- fundi and the tour ......... nv~te.aH._lo..wilJ the reaIoul 
nament WU , canceled, Celina crown. 
Welcome Back 
Love 
I ~:::;;;;;;;~~ii;;';L;i;tt;le;S;/is;te.m;;;;;; ... 
. ) FREE 
· 6th Annlversar,;-
$600PloRt 
. Give-Away 
J • 
Register by $at. Aug. 29 
· No Purchase Necessary 
- .. '\ 
' Pors 
'Vases , 
PLANT' 
• with this ad ~)(pires ~~l '. 
I' 
-' , . 
1586 Normal Blvd. 
781·3185. 
(Acro", froin SOUlh Hall W.K. U:f 
.M~ay Nighl Alive ·7P.M . 
B.S. U . l'yIinislry Teams 
Choir 
Drama 
Multi-Media 
B.S.U. Center 
B.S.U. isIm!.! Yourgrowlhand . 
development in you.r college yea!'" n~ed 
. the temper~g and nurture of your rai~ . 
dev~lopmenL B.S.U. is!J.Q.LLil1volved in 
Open SA.M.lO 10 P.M. Daily faith develoiuuenL ' 
.\ 
WELCOME FRESHMEN 
y. ~ -- ';::, 
== 
your music st~.tion, 
15 WESTERN'S 
MUSIC .OUTLET. ~ ,. 
'A' mS80' r C on,ynumberyOu' 
.' need 10 know lor 
" 
the hCSI mUSIC on Western s c.1mpus . From 6:30 a .m . tl~ • 
1 :\.m the THE SU'PER ~ piay~ reQuested m'"U~IC , news' , 
and music ~pec,a ls and you have: a chance to wIn . _ 
m" ny pflles iH~ SUPER U -yOtlr musIC stallQn. 
.. 
'. ", . 'j 
WILy' U ·.A sluden~.operilted ·radio statio'n .. _ n on Western's campus . . 
, :, - . . .. 
T0 p-:-4Q/AOR/JAZZINEWS 
' . 
Just pLUG·IN your r::Jio (0 the w~1I sockot in your residence hall room, The C<ltrier 
. currc,lt ~i';"'1iI 1 c.m then Ue pl,dc"cti lip at 580 AM 011 your di<ll, If your radio i ~ QOrt3LJ lc, 
just pl .. ce it :lear'your wall socket . 
:.~ 
. , . 
8 HuoJd 8·2Ull MARTIN TWIN 
Bush wants students 
" . " ' : 
to understand' A8G 
'. J 
By E~LEN BlIr..NAHt\N 
Marcel 'Bush, Assoc,iated' Stud~( 
GoyernmelU presid~t, said she ' 
will be taking a different attitude 
her Job than -past ASG 
trying to grab the 
admi4,jstration;s attention, Bush, a ', 
junior broadcasting major from 
" Lexington, said she wan,lS '10. tell 
students what ASG is,. , 
"Whell you say ASG , students 
think of something Ihit rules over 
them ," She said ASG should act as 
, a go,between for the. st\l,denlS and 
~ -the administratlon . .-, . 
" I : don't think most students 
kno ..... whf!J the Hoarc of Regents 
does, and I want them to knpw 'that 
I can man their wishes koo\lo'n 'to 
the admInistration." 
As s~udent regent, Bush sald,she 
wi!1 S~ri<! students"opinlons to the 
board: But she 'uld she c.n'l 
alw.ys, do wha~ the , tudplf;i want ' 
because- "sometimes students ' 
~~:~y~wct with ,the:~ood of th,e' , 
. , . 
s~akers bureau ,to, e~plain '~G 
services to campus organiz.ationi. 
.(SG has committees that 'research 
housing, minorit)' ,and foreign 
aUalrs problems, 
, 
" ASG Is tht<students' voice to the 
adminIstration', and , 'want them to 
feel like they can drop by my office . 
and talk over any problems," Bush 
said, 
To make It easier for studenlS to 
contact her and help replace some 
secretarial services ASG lost. this 
year, ASG will buy a Ielephone-
-answering machine. " 
Bush' also .planstlo take a h.rd 
line on ASG mem~rs who do not ' V<lelc'Dnne,.Back " 
attendmeetings, "Wewon'tfaU to I ~tud.ent~I~l... __ ,_ 
students Irepre,sen- ', Good for. 
T~ ' increase _Interest, Bush will 
try' to send ASt members an 
agenda before meetlnp instead of 
minutes after them , ' 
She said she has planned.several 
money-making projects this year 
to orrset some of the money ASG , 
was cud, She said money WW be 
saved in some, areas so it can be 
spent in 'others, 
And Bush said she will lobby for 
higher education in Frankfort with 
, stu~~nt government presidents 
. ~rom around the ~te. 
WHAT'S I.J1\'1'PENING ==!!!! 
• Tod.y . Ih lrd noor of the Academic 
Comple., 
Sigma Delta Chi, the Society for 
PHrenlon.1 JOllra..U. ... , will meet An O\I.I~oor conce'rt sponsored by 
She said she favors tighter ' ad-
mission stand8r;ds because she 
I"~-- thinks-it will make WeStern- a 
better university. 
.t 7 p,m. in the university center, , Cen~erBoard,will beginat7ton.iaht , 
room 124. in the fine arts .mpltheater, Bands' 
The_ P'l,bllc:....ReIaUoa._ Stud.IlI_ will be Cowboy George and his 
Society of America .will h.ve an Beer Drinltlng Rodeo Band and 
officers' meeting at 4 p,m, on the Yo'Mama, Admission is free, 
I , 
) 
Bush also , pl.ns to create a 
- ,' 
. ~ . . - . 
Don) ,I.t ~ho_ol rOi,O.-¥puf flgp-re. 
. - ~' ,..' ' 
- -'Ch-~ck Qutthe s-pa designed 
forthe to.tal you-•. 
f· 
, ' . \ , 
~""'r"",,- '""""""6"""""""",, H EA LTH W 0 R L D """"""""""",,',f' ";"",,""",;..,, -. 
, . . 
New-fm~9'; 4JeautySa'on,~u--hboothi - per!~na~ized' , 
~- instrllction,: $a~i1as, stea~ ~abinet"cOm.pl,lt7a-io.ggers, 
, dietplan,-pf.'~v~te exercise. dass:es, ."er~bir:s>, ,, •. _:, . 
univ~,-"sa' inachine,:whirlpod's, faciliti-esforwomen 
onfy, 6 days'a we:ek. - ' 0'0 C,t".n. Nat;;;na' Bank' . 
" -,' ~ , 
- " 
Mon.-Fri., 9 AM to 9 pM 
Sat.l0AMt02PM 
956 Colleft Ave. 
ttA, 
782-2,151 Sp..ecicil Rates'fQr Stu,dellts. 
Rax~$ Roast ~f 
.i 
, . 
./ 
.  
, . 
I , ~, 
.' , . 
~4 ~ -.Rlished~-
.' Women look at greeks; 
,greeks are lookillg rback 
Silni 01 It are everywbm-e. ' 
-The : funny-Iooldnl " letteu 
decor.Una GUberHII.U'. wiDdoWJ 
and the flocks of COItUmed 'kll 
. , 
. ,RUsh counselor. were Dot 
allowed to reveal their IOr"O(ity 
. alfillat.\oll until the end 01 rush, she 
>ald. 
hudlo, ' town.d ~~;';$;"".i1i-"'";~;:~~:;:#~::;~h::;~~~-!\~ erenee Center-~Oiily . -when 
thmg. - .,rorIty'naab. _ .this way 
'riibJ y .• 288 women •• lgned up' people," abe 
for r.n rush, but only 241 have 
slud .. ' with it, Robin Faith , 
Westerv'. new Panhellenlc ad· 
v~r. said, ' . 
SUnday and Monday nights were 
"Getting To Know You': parifa, 
. MI. Faith aid, and Titesd..y and 
AHboUlh most women 10 
·through nah to plqe a sorority, 
many Iille ,.rush week because they 
"make new frleods. 
"'010 lIy MI '9Irfl SIII,,.y 
• Wednesday ' nights were . theme 
Plirites. 
"I have Dever ~et io many 
P«Iple in my ·life - even thoUgh I 
can't re!'l1embu aU the name.,' : 
Lesley Moore, a Jeffersontown 
sophomore, .sald. Moore said abe 
weDt throu&h rush to lI)eet people, 
and " let in.OD everythina." 
Phi Mu Kin~ Matt Costello, a .Lo,uirville ienior marketing and Frerteh major, paint.. ~ 
crosaroad5 SlgIl for the soronty s formal rush. Bids will be given out ~omorrow 
morning at 7 on the univenity .center lawn. . 
-Preference partia, where e,.ch 
sorority ' will .ri(IUIl), ClOOIlder 
whk:b women they wlnt, will tie 
tonlahl j ,then ruahta will Ilnd out 
tomorrow momlna If the aorority 
they wanted "-, choIen them ... 
The only problem' she had ·w .. 
running out of tbinp to say at the 
. rush parlle..' "You sa}' the same 
thlnp oVer aDd over a l aln," she 
said. 
P'!1helleo~c nub .... cb.lrlri.ri 
Thuetll Tooley, • HopkiolvWe 
juol9r . .. It;!. she felt th1a'year'. ruth 
w .. ". good num_ to work Sandy Pauley, a Paducah fresh· 
BONA·NZA· 
SIRLOIN PIT 
with. ' ' . man, went through ' rush wi th 
' 'The nwnbei' of alrla who wenl definite Intentions to plqe. " I( ' '2920 SCo..-T5VILLE ROAD 
--throuch ru:ah w .. hlaher-Iht yur =--tbe one ~ want wanr. me, then I"U--l----.o,o.., ,- <It 
but the nurnbet' ol ' people w~ pledle." (Ned to 'Acme Boot Co.) 0 0tc. 
dropped out Pllsytar went down," Mia Phebus, a Madisonville B'OWLt"N 'G GREEN, KY ;0&., 
) 
abe aald. --. ....;. freshman, said she started rush I---:--li--..,.~~~~~;~;';:;;;-· ~~;-~-;;-;;;;..;._ .. 
Karep Unton, a ruah counselor, with the Idea Ibat·atie would meet : I 
.. 'd ..... jo' ........ """""Io'. _ ... pI • . ~ .... 'd ... _il' ) ALL YOU CAN EAT SALAD BAR 
"It's more fun than loinl through was an experience - :'Jus t r . INCLUDED WIT· H DINNE- R 
~ .. a ruShee or sorority everybody 'rUshing' you . .. aU at 
member." 9'lce.l ' 
W·elcome 
IHe chall enges hall residents 
to get invbl ved With their hall 
council and .help in makil"lg . 
1981-82a great year. 
See your hall President or-",,-
vice-p-resiQent alild ask how you 
can be a flopr rep anm get 
involved . .. J 
Our first meeting is 
Monday. Aug. 31 
Room 305 Du.e 3:30 pm 
. \ - . ' 
All hall residents are· . 
lilt 
GQQ,d luck Hall Officers 
,. , 
" 
SERVI G \lO U7DAYSA WEEK · 
I'REE REFILLS AND NO TIPPING 
LUNCHEON SPECIA~ 
MON. T\lRU SAT. -·II A. M.lo4P.M . 
HOT VEGETABLES 
DISCOVER- STEAKS, SEAFOOD 
_
Valuable 
: I ' . . coupon ..... 
, expires ' 
s.,LUl93l 
Bonanza's 
Chop Steak 
coup-on. < . 
Valuable 
; cou"on 
uRires 
s.,L. U 1981 .. 
Biinanza·'s 
Cli~Steak · 
. l!oupon 
2fot $4.99 
Oln""r I"dud" IIUk, polllIO) • 
. Ioa" • . 111 Ihe witd you un nt, 
Ind soft drlnk •• Offer 100<1 willi 
coupon only. 
2'for $4.99 
Dinner 1",ludn sluk, POUIO, 
tou l, ~I the loalid yOIl un ut; 
and 1011 drin· ... Offe r S~ wilh 
«tupo" Only • 
". SALADS ANI> SM ILES 
.[0$] 
.' 
Cornered ' 
, , 
Rick Weber, junior pre·med major Crom Cad iz. helps paint the Sigma Alpha Epsilon frs · 
. temity house on College S?'e;et . The (rateO)ity spent ~unday working on U\e house. 
, 'Th.ursday Aug. 27_ 
the University C~n."er Board " 
presents an outdooJ:calTcert at 
Ivan Wltson Ari1pithebt~r 
, ' at., B.m. 
Featuring ' 
. ~nd . ('\ I: 
Cowb.oy george an~ h,s-/(odeo Band. 
A ,jlghtof 
"progressive cou,ntry western I" ' 
the Way/on & Willie manner." 
, . . . 
~=~== 
" 
" 
, . 
/' 
offer 
nightescort~ervice 
Rape. ~ 
By SUSAN HOFSASS van.!.. used 1 .. 1 year - !;Quld ,not 
, • be retained, and the phO!)! system 
~II nOt be hooked up. 
A four-letter' word ~ tbtnJdD8 
abqut It doesn' t make It ;;;" 
• . Marcel Bush, Assoclattd 51 ent 
Government president, aulbo • 
bill last year ' to help prevent 
campus rape's . The bill asked for t 
dust·lo1:lawn escort service, a van 
and ' installation of em'ergency 
Though disappointed about lIi'e 
lou ,of the van, Bush hoped ' 
something could·.ubstltute for the 
service. " If the)' (ASG and campus 
pollce)'.re.s concerned about It as 
phones. 
I am, IOmlthlog can be done," 
Public .. rety director 
Bunch stressed that the 
aervlce caltnot 
police have a rum on 
rape ptevention and what can be 
done \I you're attacked. Bunch 
hopes to show the nlm In many 
But because of budget cuti, the women', dorm.. . 
..... ",..--........ ' . 
Introduce 
Y QurselfTo The 
Brial:"patch ~ 
When you ~riny this. &d to the I;'riarpatch 
Rertuurant, IJetween now and SoptemlJer 
8th, we will introduce you to one of. our' 
very sPecial menu items. 
Chicken Fingers 
A 9ttnerou~rtlon of our go'lden bone· 
leu chicken bre!ist: fingers served with 
~~ and sour sauce amH.aked potato. 
Inch~.do ~nli~it6J ·souP.& salad bar and 
oemi·taif'O~l uni5d. 
'(,- , ' '-, 
SpecIal Introductory Price 
$5.25 
Oilmor served Sun . • Thurs. 5 • 10 pm ~ 
Fri . . Sat. 5· 10:30 pm 
Ohmer servoo Sun.·-Thurs .• 5- ·10 pm 
Fri.-&t. 5-10:30 pm 
~ " lU'lIchcon~rved ~ol\.-Fri. ~}.1:30 pm 
Sunday Buffet 11 :30-1:30 pm 
956 Fairview Avenue 
78J.-~045 
: 
, . 
$2,,7 million awarded in '80-'81 
. ~Y ERICA SMITH 
The pain cauaed by federal and 
state budget cuts hal been rectueed 
a little by the $:2 .7 mlllion In outside 
grants tb~ university received In 
· the lut fiua' year. . 
But budget dJrec:toi" Pal:lt Cook 
said the g'rants a~n.'t expected to-
o replace ltate and fedenl money. 
~ 'Th1s auistanee,ll more 100g' 
• range: and '!1 (URCi) more in term. 
of strengthening programs," . he 
· said'; " It doe. . ' 'fhole ' lo t to 
- stimulate faculty Interelt and 
.' activity .... It has a very Positive 
· impact on th (aculty member 
,,(who gets.the granb ." 
In 1"080·81 , Western faculty 
received n .7 m,illion of the loS ' 
million for which It had appUed, 
Which Cook cau.. a "pretty good 
· ratio." 
The otJ;den C9Uegc o( Science, ' 
Technology aDd Health recelved 38 
of those grants; S3 were to the 
CoiJeg'e ,of ~uc:atton; 17 were to 
the Potter Colle" of Arb and ' 
HwftFIUes ; three were to the 
Cal(ege of . . ' Builne .. 
AdminlstuUon; ahd .elght ~ere to 
aU other ueu, Cook uld. 
Stnee the start of thll f1Kal year 
July 1, 10 gr.nll totaling $417,218 , 
.nd five granti for whkh no 
amount haa been determlne4 have-
allO ~n awarded, H id Dr, Glenn 
Crumb, director of ~rant .nd 
contr.ct services .nd aulJtant 
'-budget director. -- . 
Cook said the tame budget cull 
lbat affect the univeralty miy 
make iovemment support gr.nts 
, harder to come. by. " There .re 
fe"':er feder.1 doUara, , . ,- It's 
l0lng· to be more difficul t." 
Stili, Western's raculiy .ren·t 
, applying for more Irants In hopes 
, ' c:%JI::::' -
Fair ends 
Saturday 
The'Southern Kentucky F.lr will 
continue tbrolllb S.turday at 
Lampkin P.rk. offering sever.1 
$peeia. attr.ctlons In .ddltlon to 
usual fair fare. 
Tonilht the fair , which hal never 
. :'occurred when Western Is In 
session. will· offer a r.1111e. Pull 
· eentest and a Mule Rac, at &:30, 
(ol1owed by a Country Music ahow 
featurl nl (lrady NuU, Ute ·H.w's 
"ptlme mlnlste!' .of humor." 
'Tomorrow night will bealn with a 
demolltlon derby...,t 1 p.m., and 11\ 
least 40 cars have entered. WBCN 
ratio is sPonaorinl a. dance at the 
park pa'vinon a(.:3O p.m. 
All speci.1 events are free with 
admission - 51 for .dults, $1 for 
children and no charge for those 6 
.nd under. . 
Tomorr.;,w ruaht II also ' Mid· 
Night Madness Nlght . • t . the ralr. 
Between the bouts of I, p.m. and 3 . 
• :m .•.• n ~imlted. .rlde ~ is 16. 
0 j Saturda;y, the lut day of the 
f.lr, • 4-Wheel Drlve-Trpck PulJ 
will begiri at 1:00 p.m. ' 1bls event 
is also included In' the admluion 
pri.,., 
of getting more aid before lunds 
may be clecreased. " We don't have 
a sianUic.nt increase In Ihe 
nwrtber of proposals ~tten. but 
(Weltern president Donald 
Zacl\.rlas) ia e'ncouraging .n 
incre.se. lf! ~.t ltind of activity," 
Cook said .. . 
g.ve 1.4 perCent of the university'. 
· outside gr'nts, he. uld. 
"Commercial firms go· to the 
· universities ~. gel 'f?lUrch help 
becauae or: the e.:cpertise that's 
found on s:PlIegt campUses." Cook 
said. . 
Federal government agencies ~tem'l three biggest con-
prOvided . about .s percent ~r_ tributoR have t)een the N.tion.1 . 
Western's lolal lrants ; s tate ScI.nce Foun.dation. thtl U.S. 
agencies c9ntrlbuted 43 percent; Department o( EducaUon and the 
other public agencies provided. 2 " U.S. Department of Health and 
Western 'Party!! 
~- ' " . WHERE: ' • u.unfie . ' WHEN: Tonig t,7 PJilt-1 A_M_ 
percent; .nd private agencies Human ,Servlas, M,~~--~~li--==----=-=-=~L=';='=-'::;'':'''::':-':=-i'''':'':::-7''':'::.=j.--I=-~-~-H 
Coal research con tinues 
By MARY ANN LYONS (or coal cbemlJlry ~.rch , .nd new. ones. 
and ERICA SMITH one s(ate grant for ahale-()i1ltudy. · 
The chemistry dep.rtment'. The U.S. Department of Energy • . 
year~ld coal chemist!')' progr.m . sponsor of the natlon.1 granta', will 
hal received. three Of. the eight . allO .tlter provide funds for new 
grants thll faU It uquested for cheml.try department equipment, 
$1.00 Cov!!r Charge 
research. . Bouch~ old. 
Two of Its previous state grants .or . William Lloyd, Ogden 
were not rl!newed, apparently CoUege dun, will admlnlster • 
bec.use of state budget CUta. $200,000 naUofial grant whUe Dr. 
Sponsored by the AlTierican Marketing 
Associatio"'n' at 
VIi~u 
department head Dr. Laurence Jobn ReaIOnp' o( the chemlltry 
Boucher uld. de;PlftJtIent will rective the $31.000 
Nine students .re enrolled. in the state grant fOf" lhale-oll I ludy. 
malter '. degr,t:t p~ogram In Boucher', grant WIll be about 
chemiltry with an option In coal m ,ooo. 
chemlltry-a number which could ·.'Presldent (Donald) Zacharia. 
be hIgher with more money from ha. said many Umes th.t we just 
the ltate, he Hid. have to go out and let our lOurca 
. "I think we could , probably from o~er places. We,can' t rely on 
handle more Itudenll, but we're the atate to slve 1.11.11 our moneYI" 
Using the tunds avall.ble to1be Boucher uld. 
m.Xlmum ,level,': Boucher said. ' " It's not quite 'so ,Imple .a 
"For us It'a a fairly substanUal saying we've got a million doUars 
progr.m ... a Imall number o( Ingrants.lndlhey'lIhelpC1)verthe 
ltudenlJ. but It'a a slgnlf~nt mllllon.doliafl , or however much, 
number," he said. that', been ~t," bec.ule . 
The ,ranta. which ' total about generally the luna don't IUpport 
$310,000 . Iter matching univeralty regular university programl,. 
funds •• lncl.ude tw~. natl?DlI grants ~ Boucher said: 
S .ECIAl 
through September 22 
Beautifu l A rrangement of . SWEET H EART RO 
\ 
Regl:liar 
NQW 
Now 
1750 dozen 
995 , Per Dozen Arranged _ Cssh N Carry 
deliyered i'!.!lowling Green ! 
. . 
'5 "95 Per 112 Dozen'Arrang~d 
'C \ 
· Cash N arry · 
· 6"delivered ,in Bowling Green 
Florist-GREENHOUSE 
861 fairview 
843-4334 
I 
_. " 
• ~-~t:Ultel[lt~moIlre,rr~USie:r'S~-t--'-'-'-WEtcOME-S-ACK-WESTERN-S:rUIDEr\lTSil---~-4~ 
to dial for dollars 
" 
MODe)' aad otbU alfta, sucl\ as 
reaI "tll&ate·aDd lnsw-aDce polk:lel. 
Tbe Studenl. Developmmt • may be put to !lie lor a purJICl&e 
F~liOli wiq try)D S9licl~ ap«m~ by the donor, or used 
.alumni donaUon. O~ the phone where" needed. 
• durin, th6 ,fil"lt three weeD ol, 
Octobf;r to I]elp replace moot!y cut ". The foundation 
from the uni~ty's ~et: 
up of 
-'Jeff Feb, a Bowling "Green 
'seniOl' and.chalrman of'the loun-
"dation." sttering committee, ' sa.id, 
the phone.a.thon would con· 
centrate on mainly Kent!-lcky 
alumni. . 
, . 
HoweY.er . Sweeney . said the 
:grouP. will - solicit funds from 
. private' citiZJ!n5 and corporati.om. 
' 7 in other activi~es . . 
; The fOUDdatfon ·will be officially 
orpnized by a ,tudent .Ieering 
.committee thlS rall .. Guidelines and, 
program, will ~ ck\:eioped. for ' 
,s ludenta and alwnnl Involved in 
unlverai.ty aff,!lra. 
..... ""'. 
"made of contributors who give $25 
to M; Century Club, $100 to $199; 
Horiwn Club, $200 to $999; ~.od the 
President's C1ub:.1~,OOO or· more. 
The foundation has two. oUier 
activities on its ,fall agenda, . 
A mixed doubles tennis rn'Btch 
~etween student and faculty 
members will be Sept. 1J to 15 at 
the unlvenLly lennls courts. 
.!.'The purpose ill the tennis malch 
is to let stulknta' and facully gee 
together in' a more relaxed at-
.mOlphere," said Laura Simms, 
t~am'ent ~h.lrman . 
"Since the studenta on campus Also Sept. 14, the foundaUon has 
II 
20%' OFF' 
LQUR ALREADVOOW PRi,CES 
'" '. . 
.-Stoneware .. 
.' 
o W,Va. Glass 
-Wicker ' . 
o Baskets 
r--~----_--~---~_~ i"Present this cou~o'n with' I 
'1 . , , '1 
I Stl!dent I.D. and get 20% off I 
L any itllm in store ex •• pl ' I 
I . flower arrangemenls and I I CI •• aled pottery'. , - . ~ . I 
I GO,?d from !I/2S/81 to 9/06/111 I 
~---------~------~ 
will one day be . ~Wnril and also sc:hedwed a IOCtball game between 
donon i. on, "'aoA why,-the_ membera of .the 'presldent" office 
Student Development Foundation and m~n and wom«:n varsity 
wa, created," ~weeney said. basketball p.layers. 
. • U.S. 68 ' West Russellville Rd. 1-'--1' 
Bowling Gteen, KY 42101 
BUSTIN 
LOOSE . " 
\ 
'511E.l0th 
,Shoeet, 
I' , 
I 
>c. 
. Pho:ne: 1971 
*DIFF NT BAND EVERYWEEK* 
App,earing NOWthrough FRIDAY . . . 
\ BLUE MAX BAND has..cousist,eutly given the Mitlwes't gootl,pve' 
rock music since-197'1.- T:ley've apreMed iu concerti with such lIarne " 
acts as Eagles, Aerosmith, &chm'iu, Turner, ~driye, Harry ,Chapiil, 
Hoyt Axton, etc, After 500 reconlin{; aeuiona as both artists antl..A 
studio lJIusiciaus ami OIatigllal touring of 20 states, the baud', "tour 
of the 80's" j;ive, a fresh !lew approach to rock 'u ,how. 
.' • Ap~eari\1g NEXT WEEK,,, 
,S·PU-RS· 
! 
I 
IALEEKL Y SPECIALS 
MQNDAY-H~Y HOUR~ pr~ ~II nijllt, FREE .FOOSBALL, NO COVER CH,ARGEI">"'-
TUESOAY·.,JAR·NIGHT '\ • . ' 
WEDNESDAY-BRASS AT -SHIRTNIG.HT 
.. ,·Wear tI Br~ A T-shirt aad get SPECIAL trittment ' . 
THURSDAY- -LADIES.NIGHT e.Lodies reCeive RED CARPET-TREATMENT 
, ·T~e ~~.of special'prices 
. FRIDAY-& - , 
SA'J;URDAY .. EARLY BIRDSI'ECIAL 7...:g . 
-Got doul;le the hm for the price of one , . 
I 
.-
• 
but same services still offered · 
,- . _ ~ . . : .. f . '';;' " , • 
We.tern's . offices of Career ror.l ... tinAmft.tc;.anStu4lesand~e .' . tir. -ierry Wilder, caner plap-
P lanning. and Pla~ement and Honors Pl'ogralJ\ on the second ' nlng dil'17tOf, said tie upect5 the 
Academic Advisement have a new noor. of the ,Cravens Graduate center to be. in ' (!peration after 
, name and ,addresa, lil:lt lUll jrrer Center. - . " LaborDaybutsaidhis office wpuld 
the same,services. · '" ' The three offices fonnedy oc- not tum anyone away. 
The two ofrices.have combined to cupying the second noor of the tjntil n~, bol:h carter Planning 
· fqrm ,the Ctlnter for Career ' gra 'duate center have moved and Placement· and the office of 
• Rlannlng, . Academic Advlseinent across S~te Street to the former Academic Advisement ha~e been 
and Placement. The offices' have offices . career Plannihg- and allhOUlh Wilder has 
~oved Into the ,area f~rmefly Placemen at. i536 State St., one ,. offices. 
occupl.ed Internationa l used as the ~nlversity . 
- PrQgrams and 
T~ed of!: $l,QOO car roof stolen 
8y MONICA DlAS· 
Having a ear roof stolen· may 
spuncl:llke a jok·e,. l»Jt It 's·no·jo·ke to 
Robin Nail : 
. The .Owensboro "Sophom,ore said 
· she ,lcouldn 't beUeve' lt ~' when her 
roommate told ·h·er -the T-top 
sunroof was missing from her '1Ii 
Carnaro. · . 
• ' The glass p.ln~. are too heiv'y . 
for one peraon tocarry, she uJd, !it.. 
whoever s~le thefIJ would have 
needed a car. 
will be 
·and her 
said she is 
haye to pay for 
· repairs, but "it's just a hau le 
having to wait." . 
N~II sald the · top· was stolen 
Tuesday afternoon while the car 
· was parked in the first I~vel of the 
~r.klpa structure. She said she 
thl~ som~~ .. ilanRer to 
unlock the car, then uniatche9 the : 
roof from inside. 
. "I didn't believe·lt. , thought she 
~ao~~~ =:n:a~i~' 'I~~:S S:i~k~~ 
I've 'had friends take them orf arid 
~ide them under the car, but 1 
lo.oked .811 oyer the parking 
structure and didn 't find It. " . 
~ -", think a COU~le of ~Uys or ii~ls 
were just riding around looking lo r' 
something to steal," Nail said. -
Nail said she took her car home 
to stay in the garage. i\nd when It 
is repaired, abe said she will "try . 
to fix·the )ockil so 'no one can get in 
.~"· ;, .. ".er) ."· ~ 
ome to the Fair 
-'- MID-NIGHT 
MADNESS~ 
' . '-.,I ' • 
. Friday , 
11 · p:m.-3-a~m. 
One-time charge 
. . r ' ;;;;;;;;:;. ~ 
N,U ' said she will call junk 
dealers and salvage yards In 
Boyooling Green, ,hoping to find the 
sunroof. " "105t people don't stock 
up on these things, .so If someone 
has one, It 's probably mine," she 
said. 
\ 
. , . 
8-luil Herald 1'.1 : 
",np'''. "un too! 
*SERVICE 
. We're behind every sale. 
VALUABLE 
.COUPONS. 
CI.:.IPN'SAVE 
, ' 
·2·LOCATIONS· 
3~.W BY·Pass 
.411 Old 
Morgantown Ref. 
,. 
I 
, I 
, . 
If Hct.Id 8-!1..a1 
"~. ~I ~~Some~stuaents~ups-et~by~rlsln-g-s-cho~t-co-s-ts------ii 
(resbrn.n, aid, .~ tMda to 10 The BQUd of Recenta voW9 major wbo e-uafen'fld to weRein He'll be Hvin8 at I' bome thI.I I By NATHAN JOHNSON 
-ilodJANE1~WYER 
~e atudena are a UtUe IIpMt 
til&t atarti.nl ichooJ COla men truJ 
year tbaa Iu~, bu.t ~ are more 
upeet that many cyapus acUvltres 
· are DO toaaer Included fn their 
tultioa ' 
toourownpmfl!l. ljuatdon'tthlnt Saturday Dot tCJ live t ultl~\ Ihl, lC!~e.ter from So,merlel lemeller, and he'll • .,end about 
lhat you ahould JIll)' aU that money w:,iven to out~ .. tate lIt~ta Community COU .. ~, woo't have to ... for h1a tuUl,on, boGY and . 
10 come ~ and IlW have to pIIy bepntUna DOt semester. pI.Y tultioD or;s;;eea bee&uae motoreycle reaiatnUo~ . 
to 10 to yOW' own pmea." fl>rices bave lODe up at Waten! '" he received. IP'UI. ' . " My puenta atarted AVina (or It 
Howner, (r.lbmlo Anne t61s lem.Hter, and atqdtnt MiJs ' Elinore .. 16 be baa - t oaly a km& time 1,0," &efttley aald. 
0auerhart ian'l soJlDhappy. She', JohMoo, 21. thlnb It'. • little about $50 IlrKe comlDa Weac.em . "Now I'll be ualn8 that money and 
from the East COlli ud aid Ibe ~tr.leouI."" ~ for food, travel and personal 'the Interest It drew." . 
COWd pay non-reslcknt tuition fea JOhnl'OD, .• t frelhmao items. • But, he &..!d. " My billett help is 
. a t Western cheaper than abe could meteorolo&lcalltcliDology major , "Western', c,hNper than other Uncle Sam," 
go to lChool In bir 'native New from Plilladeipbla, figures he', places _I've been - especiaUy Reg:le Rucker, 18, ha, been on 
England, already apent about .UOO on LexiDgton," Elmore aald, campus five daya and haa lpent 
Shar~a ' 'Reynold~; 21 , In 
Owenaboro aenior, said llIe's u-
pecUna lo · spend .. bout $750 on 
tuition, bouaIng, food and car 
f'tJ!ItraUon . 
, Sue McGowan , a fre.ahman from tuition; hotalng, rood and clother, The Kentucky NaUonaJ Guard'ia ' · about S950 ol\."tulUon, housing, food 
Hendersonville;-Tenn" said she~ But JohnllOln ,.ald going- to- . - paylng- half of- David 8efIUey'a- and-clothes-, - ="'---1 
lUtes the way the unlvenlt5' aUOWl univer$ity in P~ylanla WoUldn' t tuition, ' -, And he', afraid It 'willget worse. 
" I elrjoY.lChoola lot, but I think 
th~ II a 'pain in the neck," 
,Reynolds Aid, "I'm glad UIiJ iI 'my 
students from nearby counties In help. In"l!-te tuiUon there II about BenUey, 20, a buaine.. ad- "I'm paying for half, and I have 
surrounding states to come to the Arne u out-of .. tate luiUon at minlltraUon maJor, will go 10 a grant ,'" Rucker Aid, "but·} don 't 
lu t semester." . , Western at the in~te tuition rate, Western, . Khool very inexpeDllvely thil know how lons .lt will last with 
Vickie fnaodford , an. OweDiboro 
Fee schedule 
T"" 
Tuesday ... ThundlY cla ~ael 
, , ,,..In. ' . 
'Tomorrow 
Monday-WedneletlY c:Iauu 
meet. !.pI day .to . add a ..liZ1t hi-' 
lenn course Ind drop I tint bl· 
tum ~e without a grade. 
M~)' 
Monday-F'rlda,y ' e\'enlnl dust'S 
. begin, AdVAnce (egistntion reI' 
---payment beKinl;-Studena-,hould~ 
obtain Qnanclal assi3tance, pay 
rqlJtraUoa fee. and have l.D, 
- cardi validated In Garrett Con-
ference center. • 
, 11 :31).12:40 " ... " " Aa·Bo 
12:~ 1:46 : . : .. .. " ap.c1 
2:01). 3:10", ,,,, " c...oo 
3:11). 4;~tIi ' _ " .!>p.Ga 
) 
sipt.. i 
Lalt day to rf'giJtl'f for a full , 
semuter program . Advance 
reglJlraUon fee payml'lI l ~'f) nlinnt.'S 
/ In ~_rrell.Conferenct CelU r-r. . 
11.30-12.40 ." , .. _, .Gb-Ha 
"12:46- 1:55 ..... , ... Hl.· lz 
2:00-. 3:10 . .. .... . .Ja·Ki 
3:15- 4:15 . ••• , ••• ,Kj·Ma 
St-PL '! 
Last ~y 10 add s fu ll-semt'Ster-
I:ourit. Last 'day to drop A full . • 
M!mel!cr courS(' \\; !hout a grade. 
Ad\'alll:e regh.trahon (ee payment 
ronunll~ in Garrell Confe rince 
Center, ' 
11 '~ 1' ·,;t·r,O , . . . : _, . .rv1~-Mo-
1:c! :4.. , • .£.. ,., ..• , • . Mp·Pa 
2:QO. 3:10 • . .•••• • ..r.J·R. 
3:15- 4:15 . •• , .,.'_ -'U.s. ....... 
, Sf-pi.? 
· ~. Advance regiltra lior&. fee 
payment conlinues in Garrell 
'Conlerenc:e Center .-
· ,, :~ 12:40 " ." : " .. ,St.so\; 
, 12:150- 1:66 ••••. : ••• Sn-Su 
2:01). 3; 10 . ..... " .so. To 
3:1~ 4:16 . ... ....... Tt·Vz 
~ut McGo~an _iJ lucky. DanDY Elmore, 20, a ,hIltory year, ' Reapn in office· ... 
Your profesSional 
growth.~. ' 
. , 
Important to you, important to us, AI the ~ical ~lIege of Virginia' 
Hospitals learning is a daily experience, It takes a special person towo", in 
~ __ -,o",u""r dl"'a,!:nic enVironment, We'd like to talk 10 liOU about clinlc_sLprac.tice 
opportunities in: -
\ 
• OB/GYN __ ' 
• Critical Care .J ' 
• General Medicine 
. , OncolOgy , 
• Pediatrics , 
Our benefits in~G.-
• Epucational Waivers fo'r VCU classes 
• 12 Q!ficial Leave Days for CQntinued Education 
• Free BC/ BS (single plan) 
• Vacation, Holiday, and Sick Leave 
• Retirement and Life Insurance 
• Combination '8/12 !Jr, shifts in ICU/4 day w.ork w.eek 
• 8 hr, shifts in nen-ICu'areas " 
• Eve~ other w.eekend 011 in most areas 
, ' . E:on1Jletitive salaries with a 9% increase 
/ > • HNeW. G
t 
ral'tyduwate cklinical rotation programs 
• OSpl a I ee ends in the FalllWii\lerl Spring 
. , 
,I 
We thin~ you w.iII find an interview. w.ith us w.orth.your time, Call collect at' ' 
(804) 786-0911t., Diane Blankellship: Check ~h your placement,ollice or' 
, Schoot o\ Nurslf'll Department - w.e may be visiting your campus, Our 
Nu~ Recruiler, Beth'MartelR> w.ould like to meet w.ith- y6u!- - ~ 
. GOM;~O ~ieal c.»l~ 
... " ~' ~~ . __ V...ginia - ... (~~~~. -"-pjtaIS 
.. ~,.- "/ Personnel Services 
? :... .,,1( MeV S1auon 
) . ...... ' 6.<\> ........... ~4 . Box7 ' 
11:,»12:40""' .. ... W .. W~ .t"£R&~ , Richmon<l, VA 23298 
12:&0- 1:6j; • •• " . •• ,Wf·Wo MCVNCU is an AN. EO Agency 2:00. 3:10 • •• ••• : • • Wj-Wr 
I 
, ~:1~·,t!5; ', :, ~~ ':,:,':~~ ,,, ... ___ """' ______ .... --_______________________ . ', 
"., 
, . 
~27'" HeMJ IS 
. - ~ 
'. ARTS/ENTERTAINMENT 
- . '. -- , - . . . ~ , 
, r--
Western students'Sharon Hibbard. Gary Smith. Kathy Brown and Jon 
Koella ride ~e l'Qund up ... t the SOKY Fair at Lampkin Park. Tomor- _ 
row durlflg Mid.Night Madne65 from 11 p.m. to 3 a.m. an unlimited 
ride paM will cost $6. The fair ends Saturday., 
. ' 
'Elephant Man"le,ads list CALLBOARD~"""""",,~ 
- , . ~ Audili~l}s 
By CHRIS ALLEN The first film developed .~me The Fountain SqU.l.r~ · Players 
and ROBERTW, PILLOW RE"TIEW . IUSpl!IIIt, and left some questions will have aljdlUona' for Thornton 
• ..:;;: -=- __. I,,, . ":ft'!M>~., ,'he-kiUer. The iec:on~ liAR¥.' :;;-jjJer's 91. .~ ...... . liral 
. The Center Theater hu two . .. doel~ t bOlh~~ with raising major raU producUon, at 1 p.m. 
bright lpoll In - Its September The film iI intense, and It.I blac:i.· q~~llOnl: aU Its interested In il Monday and Tuesday at capitol 
schedule. and.white format enates. dreary, .killing every charaeter on SCfftn Arts Theater on FOWltain Square. 
AMC GREENWOOD SIX 
TlIE"\TERS 
""""'''' AMC I : Tbe Empire Strike. Back. 
PG. 
StarUng tomorrow : The .Blue 
Lagoon. R. . They are two ruml nomlnated .a but <believable aonosphere. 
Best Picture of the Year for 1980: The film will touch Its audience Here are somt other movies 
Ttle Elephant Min, which dld,not and ' make- them care about the scheduled In September: 
)"In, and Ordhllry People, which people onscreen. The.ending wiU - ' Fort Apacbe, The Bronx, 
Auditions for Ly,IUrata, a.: AMC 11 : Heavy Metal, R. 
danlca l Greek comedy by AMC III : Deadly Ble .. ln" R:' 
Ar illophanes . will be 7 p,m. .-\MC IV : Blow OIiL R. 
MDrJday and Tuesday in Russell AMC V: Tarnn. the Ape Man, R. 
MlUer Theater In the fine arL! AMC VI : Str.lpu. R. 
did . move even the hardest heart. stlrnng Paul Newman and .Ed 
' Both are excd.lent films . FoUowjng ''The Elephant Man," Alner. It'. rated R and play. Sept. 
Unfortunately, the ach~e also fromSepC. Sto I, ~be ' 'Tribute,'' IS to " , . . 
contains a dark blemish, . Friday _ rated PG , .tarrina Jack Lemmon Newman.plays . I treelwise cop 
Ule 13t.b, Part II, ~haps the worst and Robbie DenlOn. The IUm·dl!Jls who doesn' t understand his new 
motion picture of aU ·lime. With the relationship betweel)\l chief'a attempt. to reform the 
' 'The .Elephaot Man," 'rated PG, fatheio, and his son. Bronx, a hJa.h<rime precinct in 
iuhe biOiraphy of a tiJth-century ' When it wu released, Tribute New York. 
Englishma n ao . Iroteaquely received pra'lse~l.IId Lemmon was - ' ''Ordinary 'P,ople,'' rated R, 
deformed he was displaY.ed .. it' singled out al giving a 'fine per- starrinl Donald SUtherland and 
sideshow freak. It .runs · throuah forrnan.;e" Mart Tyler Moore. The movie ,,!on 
Sept. 2. .. : But the Center Theater should . the. Academy A~ard for Best ' 
center . 
Music , . 
The WKU 'Cboral ut:::n is open to 
anyone withpul audition. The 
MAR~N twiN THEATERS • 
MarUn I : .Endl"" Love, R. 
Martin I~ RaWert of lbe Loll Ark, 
PG. . 
PlAZA '1WIN THEATERS 
\ . 
AnthOny Hopkins is excellent as probably be quarantined. fro"" Piclure of 1980. !!..plays at the 
- ensemble meets every Tuesday 
and Thursday al 10:25 a.m. in the 
Recital Hall of the fine arts center, 
and parth~IPll nts can reCeive a one 
hour ~t. Ariyone interested 
Ihould contact Or. Cha rlet 
Hausmann at 74s.37St. 
. a doctor_ who. lakes.e1epbanl-maA ~t. 10 through 1Z before any y eenter Theate.r1 • ....ft.Sept:- 17 to 23. 
Johl\ Merrick from the ~Ideshow Idiocy of 'IFiiday the 13th, Part 11" The emotional' movie tel1.!i the 
and tries 10 teach him how to~vea .... -"""'·can spread, Thollih blUtd as a story of a falllily whose youngest 
normal life, and Anne SancroU Is horror movie, "Frida)[ the 13th, ~, played by Tim Hulton, at- .. 
Piau I : Under Ule Ralabow. PG. 
Piau- II : An Americari Werewolf 
In London. R. 
STATE TlIEATER 
, 
equally , Kood as a popular staKe Part II , ".rated R, is no such thinl~ tempted. suicide after the ac· ' 
acttess who takes an Interest In n. is a murder movie. cidental death. of his 91der brolller, 
Merrick. , . "Friday the 13th, Part n" is, the mo\her'~ favorite. ' • 
Slate ; Honky Tonk Freeway. RG. 
StarlinK tomorrow : lIell Nllht, 
II- ' , 
CENTER THEATER B~t the best performance is by naturaUy, the 5C!quel to III'7\I's - The POltmn ~Iway, RLa,I 
John Hurt, who plaY' Merrick. ~'.F'riday the 13th" (the imalinative -r.·lce, is a umake. of llIe moYrr" 
~~!.ac!.!.s conculed beneath W tilie 5hould I i'le y~ ~Iood Id'ea based DrJ the 1 ~30s novel by 'Ja~t!... 
Auditions for membership in lh~ 
WKU "amkr Orchestra will be 
at 7. tonight in room 181 of the 
fine arts center, An)'One interested 
sho-.1ld see ·Or. Vsevolod Lnhnev. 
Center; The Elephant 1\ian, PG. 
RIVERSIDE DRIVE-IN mask . .f~ much of the' l1\ov!e, and how much thought went Into this ·M. Cain. . .. 
.. Iter his face II finally revealed, movie). In the first film , a killer It liars J ack Nicholson an"iJ 
Hurt performs under elaborate terrorized sOme camp counselors Jessica Lange. The film, rated R, 
makeup. seeking to reopen Camp Crystal cuts Nicholsoa as drifter whO Koes 
Despite theM, restric.Uona,· Hurt Lake. where a boy had died years to work for a small motel owner 
m'akes Merrick totally convincing, ago. '. with a ' YOUl\l . altra~tive wife, 
" tally human'; the audienCe can In " Part II ," a .killer terrorim played by Lange. 
actuaUy feel w~ Is loing camp _counselors attempUng to . . Nicholson starts an adulterous 
throu&h, thanks chiefly to Hurt's reopen a camp'across from Camp relationship with Lang~ , and the 
. pe~ffi~~~.:: ... ",' '',:1. ', ,~ ... .. . ,~lka~. '~.'<o .· ~4 ._" .•.. _ .. , . t~V~ . ..to ... li!lI hu. hJlSband . . 
--
Literature 
Copies of Zepbyni" Western's RiverSide : W.W. and · the DIxie 
bi,wuaJ literary magazine, are Dancd:lap and CannonbaU Rill!;, 
dow available for free ' at- the PG. 
English department office- in Starlinl lomorrow: Pompon 
Cherry Hall, · room 135. Sub- Pu"ycat .. Girls In Trollble. Sex 
mrbions. ror the .fall .issue are with a ' Smile and Let's Make a 
.. ~,~W~.~l~m~ •  '.om ..~~.'.l.w .. a."da ... G ••• ".I.", .. » .. "'==~.M •• ;.~I •  ,. II-.............. ~ 
/ 
/ 
' -
, 
'" 
in E,nglish, 
goverrnp.ent 
ByTAMMIEWILSON . 
/" . Students . who· didn ' t get to 
reatster for English 333 or . 
government 110 can still tike them' 
. " 
..,. 
aJvertiJing in the 
cIa.Iirifie(l,. Whether ypu 
need ,. roommate, want to 
leU your ~ld 'clunker or ' 
juat tend aomeolle a 
dte Herald 
/ 
' bYw:~~~~~~te~ef~~i:n 'or Public CU" storn Letterl"ng·. 
Service and Contlnulnk Education 
is orrerlna: J.wo courses on TV . f . C lb ' d 
American National Government .0 r usa n 
will be taught by Dr. Carl Chelf on . 
_""'C."',,,,'' 53. "." p.m. ~··'~--.~--P.· •. , '!!:Io n' I"zat I" 0';'" ic!' '--10-Wednesday a{ld I I 
Tumpball 
.n~ Thursday ,' 
plays for n,on' 
_English majors will be taught by 
Dr . Hoyt Bo .... el) and feature nine . 
play. broadcast aftu Sept I . Five 
pla)'s will be shown on (lui nnei ·53 
' and four will be shown on WDCN· 
TV Channel 8 . 
• Both c«irRS cost $81 and are 
. worth three hours credi t In general 
education . 
The government count I~ 
behind the scenes of poliUcal 
process by Interviews with Bar· 
ban Jordln, WllliJlm F. Buckley 
and the late Hubert H. Humphrey. 
CheUuid . . 
In the English ~UrH, students 
study Shakespeare wl~out regular 
clus requirements, Bowen said, 
Students jnterested III the 
claSles should contact 
'Jerseys '\l.isors 
'J4ckf!ts. ·Caps. 
'Sweatshirts 
Tim Barron,' a ,·iendcrson sen ior worki:l l:: on his teach-
ing certificate, misses 3. volley 3.5 TerQsa Emmons, a 
----junior art major f rom Louisville: Ce s caugllni) the i\~ t SC! rvicC! s,""~d,~'~~f'}'~~~ii:~~-rn----I;t.i:i'r:nii~ir' 1-''\1ijliDi ---office In " 
outside Hall . 
Welcome BaekWKV! 
We're nourin'21oclltiolls both convenien', to campus, 
so drllg ,Jlong II fri end ~ com e see us! 
Nugget Shoppe ' I 
Bowli f")9 Green ~all" 
~ p .. .. . --.. . -'" .) 
III Fountain Sq~are 
.. 
in rr---, 
N.J~~t 
St- '"Ib;")e 
C .. ~ :: ito' A,., 
hc .. tre 
\ 
* ~i.SlyleSmldwiches 
* R eubens 
'* From tI;c Rotisserie 
* Submarlnes 
* Sp~iafD<;sserl s 
t Breads . 
* .Orinks 
*Side Orders & Mo~e , 
Sporting Goods 
Across from Greenwood. Mall · 842·4864 
Buy 6 flavors of 
soft drinks l or 
Sl.25(pJus axand 
. deposit! get your, 
• < 
v' 
CENT 
RE·F.U,ND 
, 
""'en you relurn the 6 deposit bottles to 
. . 
The POP Shoppe 
Open 9 to 9 Monda.y through Saturday 
favo rite blSCOUNT beverage center 
Western · Gateway 
~ 843-2615 
Kings Plaza 
842,9907 
/ 
" 
"-
-)-
" . 
• ~" 
SPORTS 
On~target" 
, 
~'+-""'~~,JcI~"I.I,~er£;"m!;r"Jf.e mark" 
in summ~r 0 lyrn-pic camp 
By TOMMY TAYLOR _ 
...... n O,ympl, clamplon". CLOSE". UP 
drum of many people. • A ' regular Thursday feat~re 
Few, however, get the chance to 
~me one. and U.S. International t~nCtoach 
Western shooters Kurt KlICh and l.(yles WIlier. 
Steve Cler have a chance to make • "The }hings I got from my 
the Olympic ol'l.'lef)' team. They . · teachers wefe Invaluable. I just 
rI!CeDtly particiPit,ed jn the J\lIlio( ... don't think yoll could PUt a price on 
Olympic Shoo~ camPI 'at the . som~tbID1llke ¢at," he said. 
U.S. Olympic Commlttee:_ . "Whenever you have a chance to 
N!ltlona l T raini ng Center In hear lop-rate people in yoW' I~rt, 
Colorado Springs, Colo. you sbould do it. U you rially apia!>" 
WhUe their chances of making youraelftQuWrt, you'll capitalize 
the team an .Ullin doub\, Westun on yoUr oppO'1wlitles ...... 
r:ilJery coach Gene Chaihns uta 
he:. optJmllUc. flO KliCh, however, iaid thi ' 
. "If lh~y continue to make teacbina waln't the only tblng be 
pt'OII"eu·the way they abouId, both liked about the camp . . 
of them wlU be able to make ii," " An exciUng P;Ut of the. whole 
'QWflns &ald. ''They 'both have an~ thiDa wu jdtlna: 'to train with 
chance " t.- people who were already Olympic 
• freebmaa from Maple cbampiOM - people who were 
uid the camp baa already eitabliabed In their lporta. 
helped ,him become a You can~ re.ally pick up a lot by 
better rifler. oworkJn& with them," be sa.ld. 
"I think I toOt mOC"e notes there CIer, a Fordl, N.J ., juniOl', was 
~n I havei In 1CbooJ," he Mid."l also p1eued .with the opportunity 
have boob full of nots that will to attend the camp. . 
help me a lot,J'~ 
'Kisch was cOacHed at the camp 
by two-time Olympic champion 
..... ...... 
See'SHooTERS 
Pale~. ColllmD 1 
Feii is confident 
with ) ebuilt line " 
By LEE GRACE 
helped tbefr team 
wiD many lamel, and thriIe were 
voted belt at their J*IUOna. 
Now four are looe. ' 
This stoT")' might sound like one 
an old football cOach would leU • 
group of younpten. However, It'. 
not, all flttion . • 
In lOme WIYI, It describes 
Western', offenalve Une, ' where 
three AJI.()hlo Valley Conlerence 
playel"l ""duated and a fow1b 
quit the team. 
The HilltoJlpeh' IeU'Ch lor of· 
feilll ... e liDemeD. bepra wt fll1l 
~'~-t- altet....Weslun'.Ie&IOD-edini; lou 
&0 Murn)'_ Tl&ht-ed Ricky Gwinn, 
laclde Phil Web and auard Pete 
Walten - aU-con!erence playen 
- had just p~yed their Jut .ame 
for Western. Only auard Marll: 
Blackburn and center: Grea Ganus 
were expected back. 
Then BI.clt~ quit the learn 
lhiJ fall for ~I re.t.JO:.I:!!. 
An then Coach Jimmy Fe1x .1' 
faced with l;IIe otuk. of ~clDl 
FOOTBALL 
Jim 
on. 
" I don't believe we are loina: to 
be weak al the Poaltion.," Felx 
uii!, "but we are gollia to be' 
in'experlenced in terms of playing 
Ume tolelher." 
Felx .ald he thinks com. 
mwlieaUon Is the key to his 0(' 
fellle'l IUCCeu. • 
"If the players had played 
together." be uld, "they would 
kDciw preUy much..ut each other 
was loin& to do. But since they 
have DOt been loIether, they may 
mlu IOmethinl that may caUie us 
a bad \llay." 
However, Felx Mid a bad ,lay ls 
"somethina: thai ~ not lOinS to 
bother UI." 
. • The foursome may lind their ' 
advantage .!!- sl:te, 
SeeN£W 
Pa,eZO. Colllm,:! I 
Steve Cser • . 8 juniOr. 'from Fo;W, N.t, takes aim during. riflery practice. C~r partici· 
pated tllU: summer in thE! U.S. Olympic Committee's 'Na,tional .Training , Camp. 
""" 
. ........ -_ ...... ........... ' ' ... ' ..... . '.. '.' .. ' . . . . .... ::.' . .. , ... : ..• .. . . . . _-=..._ ""~""~lI-#..,. .•. ,. ~ . 
/ 
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Officials hope 'club 
CQ.n offset cutbacks '~ .·,WKU·-. 
'''''', .w,,," :.d ",ho'onh',.. s, ~ 'U' DE' . N', -S 
, 
., 
. , 
., 
The alh,letic prosram was cut 
$51,288 .. I Satura.y's resents 
meet!nl, but. sehool, proci,ls !lope 
the Hundred Club f an offset the 
dirrerence: 
Trave\, sl iced $32,000. will take the . • 
''''., Of th. ,"I. Abo, $4 ,000 will . . '. ' 
::~nrr::ar~~~~onS6~~enf!:~' .~'T,_ LlERE'$ .·A NEW, GA, ME.' 
. scholarships. ~ • 1l)e club .has alre.idy raised 
more than StiO,OOO through ticket 
sales for two sec:tions in ~ Diddle 
__ '_Arena. "The-st:hool~has 'given ,us 
sections IU and 116.10 sell to our 
Topper and Red Towel members." 
Cary "\vest. Hundred Club 
fxecullve director, said . 
Minton ' Said no st~enl now on ...... 
scholarShip Wiillll~-*.~~~!!'~~~-1,+ __ -:-~~I"'111~.-!~:;:"':!""!'''!'~_'!!''~~~~-.-!!'-J!:'''.!!!!~-7~~~-'-".-'''I-I~ 
scholarships ut , 
year. and s pring food , 
" sc:~ol arship5 have been eliminated. , 
' . ' 
Abo during the meeting. ~gents ',Bowling Green noY{ has its 1 st Real Racquetball . 
. The department was· originally 
asked to cat S50,OOO. But Dr. John 
Minion , a thlet ic committee 
chairman : said the athletic 
department had the nuibilily to 
cPt Its bud&et where it wishes - 50 
an addltlona1 Si ,288 WI" cut. 
chairman John D~vid Cole tal~ed ,Health Club, and we. have 'a special offer tor you. 
of • rKommenntion that all " • . 
public: funds be withdrawn (rom ... 
athletics. . Stud~nts - Now for. a limited time, yoU' can join Lovers lane 
Cole said he believes atl\JeUc . Racquetball Club for S30.00/ se"mester - this entities you to use all of 
cuts are justified bKause a thletic our beautiful, ultra modern tacilitie:~ . . , 1 
scholarships a re allotted S2OO,ooo 
more thon acad,ernie scholarships . . MOIl cutswlll be i., three areas :, 
Come by and see ourlull col~r,catal.'9ue 
., . of models and flaor 
AND CINDY ·SAILEY·DEAN , MCLEAN HAI.L, '".,'. 
_FA ...... ~.' .. _~. ~. S§),5iJ~~~~, 
~. Herald 
classifieds can 
, say it for you!, 
, . 
Th'll deadline for 
CJa~sified advertising 
is ~i>.m .;,two days 
prior to publication. 
CI~ssified ads may 
he placed in persori 
. ~ Monday ibrough _ 
- -- F'rjday in Room 127 
of the Downing 
Uriiversity Center. 
Herald 
, . . 
,. 
* \.Rc~istcr for 1 y~ar FREE M~mbcrship to Lovers LIne, Racquetball Club 
, (1 Male ond 1 Femole Membership to be ,iven owoy September 11) 
-~ ,r 
REGIST,ER faELOW 
-HAME _______ ~~--__ ,~--~~----~----~~--------
h'$!' MIOdIe l"st 
MAJLlNG, "'DDR£.55 _~ __ ..lIL_=:;--,-_~ ________ _ 
Strttt 
- '" CIty . State Z'P 
" 
--.:iOME. TELE.~HOHE 
" . 
,WInners to~ ennounced s.:Ptemb4:r 12. 
--;;::;c -WORK TELEPHONE 
Mail to or Drop by: lovers lane Racquetball 
1(j56loverS,lane 
Bowling Green, KY-42101 
502·782·2810 
In the swing 
Elise Lieb ot , 8Qwling Green play8 tennis on the campus courts wiUl her daU2h~, 
Dr. Katherine Van .Wormer; a tormer ~estem 8tudent.· 
-' ,.Wendy,'s 'run . and Cariner Western All-American Hennan Lowe's Sporting Goods 
Nld: RoM ; world crou country and the Sports Center. 
Final plans have been made for . tltl~oIderCral& Virgin ; one of the 
the Weftdy's·Part. City.Dally New. nation'. top Cemale rUnDen, 0 VC scholars 
10,0G0·meter - · running event , M.naaret Groos ; and lamed . M ,!nY ove a.thleles · are 
~heduled for ~Saturday, Nov. 14. nlMlna philosopher alld authorl academi~ally oriented, too. 
~ race will be run on a new Dr. Georae Sheehan. . Because of this, Ute OVC will 
.Amateur· Athletic Uhlon .. pproved. All entrpts wjll rt«ly. bruit· present a new honor' Ut ls year. The 
court-e ~t beglps .od en<\l at " alt, a post·race lund! and. T· OVCSc:hoillf-Athlete AwardwUlbe 
.Westem . Lutyear'sfieldoCnearly shirt. All who complete. Ute race- in recognition of conference 
2,000 runners is expected- to in· .... will receive an Olympic ·style athletes' academic, ,athletlc and 
CrHle to 5,000, and local, state. . medallion. Entry fee II sa for the leadership perConnanc:es. 
national .net IntemaUonaJ runners IG-K event. The One-Mile Fun Run . The aw~d will be 'presented in 
8-2UJ/ lI~raJd 19 . 
\ 'Classifieds 
Wanted: For Sate :, 
WANTED: ~'ISllln womln 10 shlle FOR5ALE: SPINET'(;ONSOI,E 
I ~~~~"'.'.~!"d'~_m. cOllqe unlll . BARGAIN ;;:~:;:~~.:'::: ;~::7, I month plus hllf to like over low 
I I UU 181'~ spinel pllno. un bo 
. Clellit mln~er : P.O. 0.', "', . '''.' '., ,, 
WANTED: "'ble.roo"lm,lIe ire one ville,lnd, 46116. 
bedroom, do" to nmpcn, S .month. 
8.42·1800 !vtrrincs. 
Female roommlle needed to sh.rc two 
'bedroom .pt. 5 niln. w:a lk inl disunee 
. Prefer IrNui!e nudenl, nilf 
_1_"Jr.""" U2~7Ofj <IhCL4: )Q.. 
Roomm<lte winltd: NUl, clnn, non· 
smoker , Irldu<l te iludcnl pufcHed. 
Olft 84)-)196, 84l:0200. 
WANTED: Mile fOOml1l"c to Shire 2 
bedroom 'Plflment-Grcenhiven. 84)· 
))88. 
Glr', needed. 70] Cabell Dr ive. One 
block f,om umpus.; Furnished. $115 
aU utttiliu included. UU 781"')07 
nllhll. 
For Rent : 
FOR RENT: One bedroom 'IIrnlwd 
or unfurnished Ipl . t'2lS, dOK 10 
~mpu"--Gl11-711'f 1-l;7 
Miscellaneous ' 
Will winl (lcquet bi ll 'nlllennls 
rl~ue ll. Good prl,n. 148·4538. 
Dluppolntcd 6Iu.ktce/ AmwIV distri~. 
lorl. 8ecome direct II $I OOOPV 
l 4" bonui. No enrOllment fcci. 
II10Wi ftU. ENHANCE. P.O. 80" 
LoulwlUt, Ky. 40l~l. 
~ 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING: Thesis, 
tum pipers. rewmu. IBM Selectric. 
I4l.7 ... 1, ! . m-S pm. 
CLASSIFIED ADS: The deadline i,4 
" 
-:- iDcludin& sev~ OlYmpians - . -AlsoJI. __ -::-"CC_-",-,-,-_thupring. to_QO_more..tha.n "'."':--II !;:~'i~ I'~!;~':~;'~ ~I ;:i~;;A~:~f::--~~~~:'F.~;~i!:; ;.~;; -"'I "';~';;~' I __ _ 
will compete. . Forms are available at Wendy's female and Utree msle athletes. A 
Headina the Ust wiD be last restaur-uta, the Daily News~ !3~'2~~~~'~'~'~'~"~':':':'~'_':'O:'!~~~~~~~~=::::~~=;::::::!:::::!:::::=====d~ 1-:--,Y~"'";';wi,,;,"~":'~' ~B:n~' U:" ~h=O~I~ym,,;;'~I'~"=;;;~;;;";~;;;tY;;;':'"~t:"~'~A~Ih;;I';U;';A;';U;"~1 ; , , 
WKU Food 
, -
SerVices • ~;:= 
At your serVice! 
With h.orne-style cOQking, tiDies 
to fit your busy s~heduleru.td 2 6-
loc~tions to use,yoUlt meal card. 
. ~~;:;~:;~~;;::' . ~~ 
°F1QX;u;;;ty - Use 10' a mool 
or'meals, 5_ or 7· .~ys .. ~k. . 
·Security - Yuu Imaw wtlerc your nox-( 
'. meal is. comillil from. -
·BuJlCt Aid • A fixeU sel'nOfter cost 
allows you to anticip.tlte exr>el l 
-; for food services.- ~ . 
·C~mveniei lce .. Use your~1 . 
, ·e&rd;:;t GOl~ Colfeterin & 
Sn.n:k Bar or Downi,nu i~~~i~~~ Cafeterio> &: Grill. Also your , 
meal CON is tr .. ilsferrc.ble Uetween 
, stuliont '::11)(.1 friQ:Kl . . , 
,,' 
For';I~O~ details stup by 1}-9 Downing Center . 
M~nday - Fr.iday between 9. a l~ - 3 pm. ' 
' · 1' 
GeVthe look that's worth a thousand'words at: 
( , . , 
Be rea<lY for classes and parties 
with a new look. The prof~ssiollalh 
, .,
at Hair Unlimited can help you gel(1 
new look with our new Wa\ie Cut. 
\ 
Or try: 
. Asynllnc~tiCa l Cui 
'ColQ. Weaving 
'Fringe Cut 
'Gold Dllsting 
'. Highlighting 
. ~erllli~ng . 
·Tex turing 
For the 'hair ca re you need . 
come to the .professionals. 
\ ' We use @REl)KEN' products 
OIJe ll.Mon. thru Sal. 
842-2711 
704 E. 161h Slreet 
Behind K'l',tal, 
I 
, . 
· 0 
20 Herold 8·21.1JI 
.... 
Shootersjrnprove. skills Riflery schedule Sept. 19 UT·Mattln Sept. 2~ Mlddle Tennestee 
. Oct. 10-11 ove Tournament 
.. 
- COCIOQy'td from PI,t .ll-
" &.veryone', ,altitude and ' the 
Ivailability,,( anyUiing you want or 
need ,,.,., Impressive," he said. 
·'There ,'~ peOple there for dif· 
ferent sports Iike'yoUeyball, SO«U 
and others,. but we "'ere aU there 
for the same redOn - to earn a 
spot on ' the Olympic learn. • 
camp: he attended for the firaf 
. time In 19'78, but ~ said there had 
~n a great deal ollmprOvement 
In the program. 
"The -whole atmosphere helps 
you to Improve on your pill, and ' 
work harder." 
__ ~--!CSj! .... asn' s rUed by 
"They. had cllnica for 'menu! 
discipline that taught us how to 
prepare ourselves for the big 
matches," eser said. : '11)ey gave 
us courses designed at building Our 
Confidence and reducing' what we 
call 'match pressure.' 
' ''My' ·scores. ~ve been higher 
the _ since I came ba~thi' .~, 
Newline 
has size, 
.. str.ength 
..:.. Co~lInued from Pale 1.1_ 
The average height 0(. eac~ Is 
over six' feet . and, their .. verage 
weight is more than 270 poIlJ\ds. 
"Because ol our siu, we. can 
smother people and get them out of 
the way,'" Fe!x' said. "And ~OW' 
bac~ don't n.M ~t Plu:ch room 
to get through once people have 
been moud out of the-way." 
RiCe feea some · uncertainty 
about the transition . . 
" 1 feel p~ because 1 don't 
~-~-tiive Uil""iipi!lie'n.:!e-to be-a-aood 
lineman ," Rice, 6·feet·4, 244 
pounds; said. "Last year we had 
three ' AlI.QVC-players, so I feel . 
pressure to db as ~ell as they did," 
An early-season backup to the 
s tarting four )rill be Sylvester 
lnaram, whoFeix said will give the 
,~~~e~~d'?itY~·. a.c;;. <". 
~'The minute '",ram is ready to 
p,",y we a~ going to put him in," 
Fe!x ... id. "With him , we·will have 
three people able to play. two 
positions. In other wonb', we will 
have a backup if 'someone aets 
) 
hutt." . , 
It has ta.lteD Ingram a · little 
lonaer 10 make the transition from 
fullback . Feix moved' the Qle 5-l 1, 
215-powld junior, to the line altef-
Joslna Blackburn. 
' Ingram said his biggest problem 
has been leamtna how to block, 
. . . 
. . , 
"You have t.o haye more of a 
t.echnlque do-.:n. on the line tl}an 
you do at fullback," In&ram said. 
" I'm trying to lam all the In· 
formatioD Into my bead and It~a 
hard, but I feet that I ~n play the 
posltilXl . ' ~ --
Women get 
NCAA bid 
'nIe Ohio Valley Conference will 
receive an autOmatic bid to the 
Natlooal Collegiate Athletic 
Aaoc:iaUOII women'. ~baIl 
........... C 
, The coaf~ rePn-oUve will 
be deteJ;mlDed by a Ilx-team 
tGumamf:llt at Ute! aite of the 
nplai"""'; ebampioll. 
,. 
DON;T 
FORGET ••• 
aliud nrvici . . .•• 
when lIt.bullllnwlre. 
J \ 
USE 
YOm 
t;:OUPONS. 
861F airview 
843-4334 
mal Diy . because I've l ot the Oct. 17-18 • Western Kentucky Invitational 
moUvation to li.Qve harder, to do • OCt. 24-26 Wastern Kentucky In'!'h:ational 
my best. I've been working much Nov.6 . Golden Eagle Invitational . 
. h~r' am;! concentrating much Nov. 7 Eastern Kentucky Invitational 
rUer ~ .. ~ of camp'," he .aId:., Nov. 14 ~ . Xavier Invitational 
,- Although they won't know (or Nov. 21 Murray State . 
some lime whether they made the Feb. ; 3-14' K:.ntu~y State Championships 
team, both tusch and Caer will use 
their . new-found knowledge Feb. 20-21 NRA/160 Sectional, . 
durlni the riflery teuon. Both look . Feb. 26-28 Camp Perry Kemper MUftary 
for Western to be in the nation'. top Mar. ~ 7 Roger Witllr~ Invitational 
10 and both hope to get to the .N_C~AA::... ~==tba=~;;===:::N;:.:C:AA::;C;:ha;:.:m:p:io-;n-:-"',-i:ps==-:==:.. 
- .. 
OD.MALL 
... ,. ~ 
·The Original Knit Shirt . IZOD LACOSTE $24 
Fashioned in .100% cotton knit with ribbed collar and coffs; short sleeVes, and 
5ong ,tail that Itaya: tucked( 'Great for on seasons In solids of navy, wine, un, 
Augusta green, pink, white, red, brown, light blue iri, sa. $-M-L~-XL. 
I 
